
Maria Hasbrouck 
A Huguenot Street Girl 

 
 

Maria Hasbrouck was born on January 8, 1664 in the town of Mutterstadt, Germany. 
Her parents, Jean Hasbrouck and Anna Deyo, were French Huguenots who had run away 
from their home in France in seek of religious freedom.  

 
During this time in France, the Catholic kings were punishing the Huguenots for not 

believing in the same things that they did. The kings would jail the Huguenots, and 
sometimes even put them to death. Fearing for their lives, Jean and Anna fled to Germany. 

 
By the time Maria was 4 years old, she had two little sisters, Anne and Hester. Anne 

was two years younger than Maria, and Hester was two years younger than Anne.    
 
Throughout her early childhood, Maria remembers overhearing her father and 

mother whisper about the religious wars reaching their home in Germany. Soon, her 
parents would plan a grand voyage to ensure the family’s safety and freedom.  

 
When she was 8 years old, Maria, her parents, and her two sisters traveled to the 

New World with other French Huguenots from their home in Germany. They crossed the 
Atlantic Ocean on a ship called The Gilded Otter. The voyage took 2 months. 

 
Maria’s family settled in the town of Wiltwyck in the spring of 1673. Wiltwyck was a 

Dutch settlement. It was difficult for Maria and her sisters to make friends in this new place 
because they did not speak or understand the Dutch language.  

 
After living with the Dutch in Wiltwyck for 4 years, Maria received the very exciting 

news that her family would be moving to their very own village that they would build with 
all of their friends.  

 
Maria’s father was one of the founders of this village and even signed a land 

agreement with the Native Americans who lived there. This new village would be called 
New Paltz.  

 
Maria moved to New Paltz with her family in 1678, but it took many many years to 

build their home. While the family was collecting stones to build their house, they lived in 
small wood framed house with a brick chimney on the banks of a river, which they called 
the Paltz River.  

 
Maria made many friends in New Paltz and enjoyed playing with Isaac and Jacob 

DuBois who lived down the street. Their favorite games were hide-and-seek, blind man’s 
bluff, and hoop rolling. Maria also enjoyed the game of graces, but Isaac and Jacob said this 
was a girl’s game. 

 



Maria occasionally attended school with Isaac, Jacob, and their other siblings, along 
with other children from their village, such as the Freers, Beviers, and her cousins, the 
Deyos. Their teacher was Jean Cottin. Mr. Cottin taught his class how to read, write, and do 
arithmetic.  

 
At the age of 14, Maria was expected to stay home and help her mother with 

household chores, including taking care of her brothers and sisters, which she soon had 
four more of!  Their names were Abraham, Isaac, Elizabeth, and Jacob. Maria also helped 
her mother clean their home, work the spinning wheel, and prepare family meals. 
 
 

 
Historic Huguenot Street invites you to write a Huguenot Street Girl story from the 
perspective of Maria Hasbrouck. Consider Maria’s story then choose one of the following 
events from her life to write about: 

1. Maria leaving her home in Germany and traveling across the Atlantic Ocean to the 
New World 

2. Maria arriving in the New World and settling with her family in the Dutch town of 
Wiltwyck 

3. Maria and her family settling in their very own community and founding the town of 
New Paltz 

 
In a journal entry, describe how Maria might have felt in these moments – nervous, excited, 
frightened, etc. Describe her surroundings – a farm in Germany, a ship on the Atlantic 
Ocean, a schoolhouse in her new village, etc. Describe the relationship she had with the 
people around her – her family members, the Dutch, her new friends.  
 
Stories will be judged by Valerie Tripp; two winners (age 7 - 9 and age 10 - 12) will have 
their stories read aloud at the event and will take home a prize. 
 
Submit your Huguenot Street Girl story by Saturday, April 2, via email 
to stories@huguenotstreet.org or via mail to 88 Huguenot Street, New Paltz, NY 12561, 
ATTN: Kara Gaffken. 
 
Stories submitted by ages 7-9 should have 300 words or less. 
Stories submitted by ages 10-12 should have 500 words or less. 
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